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AN ANALYSIS  OF TRANSITIVITY IN THE SONG LYRICS FROM   
THE ALBUM ‘HOTEL CALIFORNIA’ 
 
ABSTRAK 
MOCHAMAD RIZAL LUTFIANTO. A320130058. AN ANALYSIS OF TRANSITIVITY IN 
THE SONG LYRICS FROM THE ALBUM ‘HOTEL CALIFORNIA’. Skripsi. Fakultas 
Keguruan dan Ilmu Pedidikan. Universitas Muhammadiyah Surakarta. 2017. 
Penelitian ini merupakan analisis transitivitas lirik lagu dari album ‘Hotel California’ 
berdasarkan tata bahasa leksiko dan konteks dalam cakupan  tata bahasa fungsional. Penelitian 
ini ditujukan untuk mengidentifikasi elemen dari lirik lagu berdasarkan transitiviti dan untuk 
menjelaskan realisasi makna ideasional dalam lirik lagu. 
Penelitian ini  menggunakan penelitian  jenis deskriptif kualitatif untuk menganalisis 
permasalahan. Peneliti menggunakan tehnik dokumentasi dalam megumpulkan data. Peneliti 
menemukan 60 klausa dalam lirik lagu ‘Hotel California’. Dalam menganalisis data, peneliti 
meggunakan tata bahasa leksiko dalam cakupan susunan fungsional bahasa untuk menjawab 
permasalahan pertama. Selain itu, peneliti mengacu pada konteks fungsional bahasa untuk 
menjawab permasalahan kedua. 
 Berdasarkan hasil penelitian , peneliti menemukan tiga elemen transitivitas, yaitu 
partisipan, proses, dan sirkumstan. Ada 14 tipe partisipan, diantaranya actor, goal, senser, 
phenomenon, behaver, token, value, carrier, attribute, sayer, receiver, verbiage, existent, and 
client. Unsur partisipan yang paling mendominasi yaitu partisipan proses material yang disebut 
actor dan goal. Hal tersebut menunjukan bahwa komposer sering melakukan aktivitas yang 
behubungan dengan proses secara fisik dalam perjalanan. Selain itu,  peneliti juga menemukan  
tujuh tipe proses, yaitu material process, relational process, mental process, verbal process, 
behavioural process, existential process, meteorogical process. Berdasarkan proses yang ada 
dalam analisis, proses material memiliki frekuensi yang paling dominan. Hal tersebut 
menunjukan bahwa komposer ingin menunjukan pengalaman perjalanan. Elemen terakhir yang 
ditemukan yaitu sirkumstan lokasi, perluasan, sikap, sebab, dan kemungkinan. Sirkumstan 
didominasi oleh sirkumsta lokasi. Dengan meggunakan sirkumstan lokasi, menunjukan bahwa 
komposer ingin memberikan informasi yang jelas megenai tempat proses tersebut terjadi. 
Kata Kunci: Fungsional tata bahasa, lirik lagu, makna ideasional, transitivitas, 








AN ANALYSIS  OF TRANSITIVITY IN THE SONG LYRICS FROM   
THE ALBUM ‘HOTEL CALIFORNIA’ 
 
ABSTRACT 
MOCHAMAD RIZAL LUTFIANTO. A320130058. AN ANALYSIS OF TRANSITIVITY IN 
THE SONG LYRICS FROM THE ALBUM ‘HOTEL CALIFORNIA’. Research Paper. 
School of Teacher Training and Education. Muhammadiyah University of Surakarta. 2017. 
This study is an analysis of transitivity in the song lyrics from the album ‘Hotel 
California’ based on the lexicogrammar and context in the framework of functional grammar. 
This study is aimed to identify the elements of the song lyrics based on its transitivity and to 
explain the realization of ideational meanings in the song lyrics. 
This research is used descriptive qualitative type of the study to examine the problem. 
The writer uses documentation in the technique of collecting data. The writer finds 60 clauses in 
song lyrics. In analyzing the data, the writer uses lexicogrammar of the functional grammar 
patterns to answer the first problem. Furthermore, the writer refers to the context of functional 
grammar to answer the second problem. 
From the analysis result, the writer finds three kinds elements of transitivity. Those are 
participants, processes, and circumstances. There are 14 types of participants, namely actor, goal, 
senser, phenomenon, behaver, token, value, carrier, attribute, sayer, receiver, verbiage, existent, 
and client. The most dominant participant is material’s participants that are actor and goal. It 
implies that the composer is often the doing physically process in the journey. Moreover, the 
writer also finds seven types of processes, namely material process, relational process, mental 
process, verbal process, behavioural process, existential process, meteorogical process. From the 
process found in the analysis, material process has the most dominant frequency. It indicates that 
the composer would like to show the journey experience. The last elements found are 
circumstance. Those are circumstances of location, extent, manners, cause, and contingency. The 
dominant circumstance is circumstance of location. By using the circumstance of location, it 
indicates that the composer wants to give the clear information about the setting of the process 
happened. 
Keywords: Functional grammar, song lyrics, ideational meaning, transitivity, 
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